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( AM EFFECTIVE FETICH. Professional Cards—

ShiJohb Gun,Dalhonsie Boys Hear Good Sermoi
The Surprise Stanley Prepared 1er an 

African Chief.
Ngalyema was an African and an 

enterprising trader in ivory and 
slaves, holding the position of tine! 
of thü Stanley Pool district. Ho had 
demanded, wrote Sir Henry M. Stan
ley in his •‘Autobiography, ' and also 
received a goodly sum for granting 
Stanley the privilege of establishing 

J a station where up river navigation 
begins. Time passed, and Ngalyiuna 
chose to forget this transection and 
irwAn an impudent demand for rocrv 
money. Duly warned. however. 
Stanley had prepared a surprise for

quickly stop* coughs, cures colds, heels 
the throat ond lunes. • • • StS cants. A. A. Dechman, M.D., G.M

OFFICE and RESIDENCE
CASSIDY PLACE

So. Queen St., Bridgetown
Phone 64

The baccalaureate sermon In con
nection with the closing exercise of 
Dalhousie university was delivered by 
Rev. G. M. Young at the Brunswick 
street Methodist church last evening. 
Tne church was completely filled, stu
dents forming a large percentage of 
the attendance.

On the pulpit platform assisting 
Rev. Mr. Young was Rfv. Dr. Forrest 
president of Dalhousld, who offered 
prayer and read the scripture.

Rev. Mr. Young, whp le a pleasing 
and able speaker, took as his text— 
“Not yours—but yoti.“ Corinthians 
xii., 85. Hie discourse -was a plea for 
character rather than a mere mani
festation of it.

Life itself is greater than e life 
work, for without life there can be no

A♦
It’s easy to get what you don’t ! market. Scores of imitations have 
want in this world—coughs, colds, arisen, are arising, will arise—- 
sore throat, asthma, for instance, trading on our reputation. Shiloh s 
It’s easier still to get the remedy Cure outvalues its imitators

—as the genuine always does 
the sham—but the delay, 
the risk, the harm of a 
substitute may be 
obviated now and 
always, if you’ll just 
remember the name, 
and see that you get—

BUILDING MOVER 1

J. M. OWENyou don't want unless you remem
ber to say‘"Shiloh’sCure”
—then you’re safe, then 
you have the genuine.
For 40 years Shiloh’s Cure 
has been the most suc
cessful throat, bronchial 
and lung remedy in the

Mm* 
Prohibited
WUhwt •Uym

Buildings moved without taking down 
chimney or disturbing occupants.

Veeaele Raised and Moved
------- ALSO-------

Boilers and Engines
PRICES RIGHT.
. W. A. CHUTE,

Boar River, Anna. Co. 
P. O. Box 104.,

BARRISTER & NOTARY PUBLIC
Anaaeupolia Royal

EVERY 
Office a Batcher ■ Bock

OT Agent of the Sova Scotia Building Society 
Money to loan on Beal Estate

YOU CAN'T 
AFFORD TO 
TAKE A SUB
STITUTE FOR
SHILOH’S CURE

niDDLBTON THURSDAY
him. Ut>I bad hang a great Chiner» gong 
cooepiououaly near the principal tent.
All my men were hidden, some in the 
steamboat rw top of the wagon, and 
in its shadow was a oool place, where 
the warriors would gladly reat alter 
a ten mile march. Other of my men 
lay still ae death under tarpaulins, 
under bundles of grass and in the
bush round the camp. By the time j nfe work, nothing but nothingness, 
the drum tape and horns announc'd

‘aSÎdwJd6 C&mP 806016(1 ! things," who accomplish, who a- 
^Ngalyeina was stranedy oold at my chieve. Who and what the man is, the 
haarty greeting and said : "Has not hustling busy world 
my brouter forgotten his road? What 
does he mean by coming to thie coun-

Before ordering elsewhere, see our large range it * Ngalyema who has forT done the world looks at. Christianity
. _ . . -.u-op anri nur gotten the blood bond that exists 0n the other, is more concerned in the

Tweed Suiting#. They arc sur P Hmn ue. It ia Ngalyema who has man ag he is, in bis own personality,
right. Satisfaction '.Guaranteed. | '£*£*?*£ ^ hls ldeals- hi* doctrlnca- Ms inner'

thesti of my brother?" most
1 Speech and oounterspooch follow- which, unknown to the world and his 
i od. Ngalyema had exhausted his fellowmen, lies deep within his heart,

Successor to I. M. OTTERSON, 'SiVS*i°£ SoS to‘T“' „ nt
, . ptimiiTexcuse. His ey« wore Not that a Christian should not

anQ LsBQlGS 1 alluring roatiting round to discover an excue»- ' achieve, but primarily and essentially
to fight when they rested on the he should cultivate and mould his

------------------- --------- —~ round burnished face of the Chinese chftracter on Christian faith and
“ gonr.

. “What is that?" he said.Clothimr and Furnishings KvrJuKwr
iv/L111M^ ___________° “It is a war fetich. Ngalyema The

slightest sound of that would fill this 
empty camp with hundreds of angry
warriors. They would drop from than by activity. Where capital and 

Greatest Spring-time display of mer- ubova> diey WOuld spring up from the labor act in fairness and sincerity to-
. ... ground. from the forest about, from

cimndlee that has ever bcen'acen in this everywhere.”
"Sho! Tell that story to the old 

and not to a chief like Nga- 
it is a kind 

let me hear

to'They all know «
------------’.hot (hag
know wtoere to »et one.

Tble paper le peg 
the young people.

Ihïkâb Gun J.J. RITCHIE, K.C.Phone 11.?
Keith building,‘Halifax.

Mr. Ritchie will oontieue to atteai the 
sittings of the Courte im the County. 
All commun cations from Annapolis 
clients addressed to him at Railla» 
will receive hie personal attention.

'•Be'

A FAMILY FRIE.ND FOR. FORTY YEARS “doThe age calls for men who SOME NEW 
LINES

J

WANTED

atively little notice. /
It is the overt act the man has

es comparYOU NEED A NEW SPRING SUIT Hides, Sheep’s Pelts, Calf 
Skins and Tallow. O. S. MILLER

BARRISTER,
Real Estate Agent, etc

SHAFNER BUILDING.

BRIDGETOWN, N. 8.
Prompt and satisfactory attends* 

given to the collection el claims, ami 
other professional business.

GEORGE M. LAKE.
Wash Dress Goods and 

Linen Suitings.
prices are thoughts and beliefs; that

JOHN A CAMERON Grand Central fiotei
Valenciennes, Oluny 

and Torchon Laces
BRIDGETOWN, N. S.

Centrally located in the business 
section of the town. Every attention 
paid to the comfort and requirements 
of guests.

tSr*Sample rooms in connection.

M e n’s
ideals.

The issues of the day, industrial 
and labor disputes, legislative diffi
culties, are settled more by the .high
er virtues of honesty and integrity

0. T. DANIELS
' BARRISTER,

3. D. PHCR16H, Proprietor. nOTAEY PUBLIC. Etc.

Hamburgs, Insertions, 
Dress Embroideries.

MB
^ V Î - Crompton Co rsets, 

Bias Filled Corsets.
wards each other, few differences oc
cur. The same with our legislators. UNION BANK BUILDING,

Head of Queen St., BridgvtowK.

Money to loan oa first-class Beal 
Estate.

store. CRY FOR MEN WHO 
ARE INNATELY SINCERE

women 
lycma. My boy telle me 
of bell. Strike it and WANTED

BOYS and GIRLS
TO EARN MONEY

AT HOME

Each season It seems aa if we could go 

farther, and yet this spring we are 

as far ahead of last, a* Inst spring as 

we were ahead of the previous year.

it.” Hence the growing cry for men who 
are innately sincere and honest at 
the head of the world's affairs.

i-M* Whitewear and
White Blouses.

“O Ngalyema, my brother, the eorv 
would be too dreadful ! Dono sequences

not think of such a thing.”
“Strike it. I Bay."
I struck it hard and fast, and the 8tractive, full of valuable advice to 

clangorous roll rang out like thunder 
in the stillness.

Only for a few seconda, however, 
for a vmpeei od human voices was 
heard bursting into frightful discorde, 
and free» above, right upon the heads 
of the astonished warriors. leafaM 
yelling men, and from tenta, the huis. 
the forest roundabout, they came by 
sixes, d cue ns and scosea, yelling like

„ , _ , *m The Impossible Has Be-
Our Clothing. Hats and Halier- pai»tod warriors became pome come PoSfiibiG-Enelishdaâhpry will *u»nd the lomt crtttcnl the^S

anil nation and satisfy you of the'r the matant, fear Wang the.r heels |
high in the air.

But Ngalyema and hie son did not 
fly. They caught the tails of my coat, 
and ve began to dance from side to
side, a loving triplet, myself being giBLE. They have recently diacover- 
forvmost to ward oS Xhe blov* aav- ed the long-looked-for remedy.
T'ly„SrL;Ln,J1t- L.di„=e* =„er r»tt. Th.
Lh‘^H,'.Jd ïiü£t>tû*rrîi my broth.rs \ I iei« ol Pari, have abandoned all 

-ill vou to the lLt drop of my false hair fillers, and are using the
ell^ , • - hair pow.r-8AI.VIA. Hair cm

Presently the order was piv<*n. be grown m a few weeks.
“Fall in!” and q liokly the men stood 
in two long lines in beautiful order.
Ngalyema relaxed his hold of /j) 
ooat ♦»* it* and crept from behilit 1. 
breathing more freely.

“Eh, mamma !” he 
“Where did all these people ooine

“Ah Ngalvama,” I said, "did I not guarantees SALVIA to grow 
tell you it was a powerful .*.t;ch? I*'t kill dandruff and to make the hair 
iuc strike it egain and shew you what BOft and fluffy. SALVIA is not a dye;

: pi™ j* can do.” \ does not contain anything Injurious.
I “jjo not» he shrieked. "I have ; All of its ingredients are simple and 
! geen enough." harmless. A daintily perfumed hair

dressing, used and endorsed by men 
and women of society. A large, gen
erous bottle only costs 50c., and re
member, a money back proposition.

I
The sermon was pointed and in-

J. B. Whitman
Land Surveyor, 

BRIDGETOWN, N- 8

the young men who, having graduated 
from the halls of learning, go out 
into the larger sphere of labor in the 
world’s work.

i The music by the choir, under the 
leadership of Miss Kate Mackintosh, 
was of a high order.

Qeo. S. DAVIESThe SMARTEST SPRING STYLES 

for Men and young Men and Boys’ 

bidding for; your favour, come In for 

closer inspection.

areVt ■ Union Bank Building. f 1

THE MONITOR SENTI
NEL wants a good live boy 
or girl in every school dis
trict to secure subscriptions 
for this paper. A handsome 
commission paid for New 
Cash Subscriptions. Full 
particulars will be sent up
on request. Address

MONITOR-SENTINEL,
Bridgetown.

Leslié R. Fairn
ARCHITECT

Aylesford N. 8.

❖ ALL DAMAGE
' - is covered by a good fire insurance com

pany; the damage by fire, by water, by 
smoke and by firemen in their effort* to 
extinguish the flames. The man who

coverers. IS COVERED
T7 uder-balrm g

We do undertaking in all itr 
branches

nt to any part of the 
County,

*7. H. HIGHS St SOIT
Queen St, Bridgetown, Telephone 46 

J. M. FULMER, Manager.

superior merit. TO GROW HAIR ON BALD SPOTS 
WAS ONCE CONSIDERED IMPOS- by insurance has little fear of fire.

If you have forgotten your insurance, 
permit us *to remind you of it. As a 
sensible man you will thank us for the 
suggestion and instruct us at once to

WRITE YOU A POLICY

Never did you see such stylish, refined 

looking clothes at the prices.
Hi

The Acadia Fire
INSURANCE COMPANY,

W. D. Lockett,
Agent.

J. HARRY HICKS Mrs. Jackson of New York, writes 
stating that since using SALVIA her 
hair had grown six inches in two 
months. Marvellous are the results 
obtained from this new preparation. 
Not only does it produce a beautiful, 
fluffy head of hair, but at once de
stroys the dandruff germ. Mr. Warren

hair.

Don’t Dr. F. S. Anderson
Graduate of the University Maryland

PAINLESS EXTRACTION 
By Gas and Local Anesthesia

Crown and Bridge Work a special ta 
Office : Qeeee street, Bridgetown. 
Hoars: » to S.

promise in your advertising 
what you cannot fulfil, 
promise the earth and deliver 

: the moon.

draw men and women to your 
store on pretense and fail to 

make good. They will remember it 
after you have forgotten.
n , blam'' advertising for your 
L?on 1 failure if you do not do what

Don’texclaimed.

Don t
x

LET US HELP YOU DO 
YOUR HOME FURNISHING

Don t
DR. C. P. FREEMAN

DENTIST

!
.

ZThe Flower of the Navy.
Ids intimates Hours: 9 - 1 and 2-5

RUGGLES BLOCK,
BRIDGETOWN. N. S.

Known among ffi 
Tvur” Wilaon. Admiral Sir A. K. wil- 

j son, G.C.B., G.C.V.tX. K.C.B., k C.. 
who succeeded Admiral
(Lord Fisher of Kelversions) as First 
Sea Lord, has been very aptly de
scribed as "our greatest naval strate-

M
Queen StreetFAR]❖ you promise.

—. . expect more OUT of advertis-
Uon 1 ing than there IS IN IT.

p. , advertise for a week and be- 
Uon t ------  ------ store isn’t crowd-

A HOME RULER. AND

iGARDEJ
SEED

LV\) \ JAn Irish school inspector was ex
amining a class in geography. He had 

! gist.” prouounded a question regarding
Entering the navy at thirteen year* iongitude and received a correct an- 

age as a cadnt, be was awardi'-i swer from the lad undergoing the 
the V.C. lor conspicuous bravery at ordeal 
the battle ci El Teb. in the Soudanese 
war of 1884. Five or six of the enemy 
rushed forward. Captain Wilson ad
vanced to meet them alone, and. 
breaking hie sword in bis effort to 

of iKftm down, would not re
but held his ground,

for one of thehave planned 

Greatest Spring’s Selling» in the history
WANTED

¥ cause your 
ed say advertising is no good.

, expect to reap the harvest be- 
Don t fQre the seed is well in the

i of

A LARGE QUANTITY OF“And now,” he said, “what ia lat
itude?”

After a brief silence 
youngster, with a 
his eye, said:

“Please, sir, we have no latitude in 
Ireland. Father says the British Gov
ernment won’t allow us any.”

Seeds! Seeds!We have taken advan-of this store, 

tage of every turn that would shave

the price a little closer, and have in 

showrooms one of the finest assort-

HIDES, PELTS, CALF SKINS 
& TALLOW

a bright 
merry twinkle in ground.

A large stock of 
RENNIE’S BEST XXX 
Timothy and Clover. Also 
Cow Corn, Turnip, Beet, 
Parsnip, Carrot, Peas, 
Beans and Flower Seeds.

i cut one
| tire a step, .
: knocking them down with his fists.

The new First Sea Lord is the in
ventor oi the double-barrelled torpodo- 

! tube, perhaps the moat reticent ad
miral In tbs fleet, and a man of un
pretentious appearance end iron will.

Yet be has one weakness—n, pas
sionate love oi flowers. Wherever he 
goes, his steward decorates his room 
every day with beautiful bloonw.

Watch Repairing
, clock and jewelry re- 
excellent satisfaction. If

CASH PAID AT THE
HIGHEST MARKET PRICESMv watch 

pairs give 
your time-piece la out of order bring 
it to me and have it repaired. Work 
done at my home on Middle Street. 
Prices reasonable.

McKenzie gbowe t co„ Ltd.our r
DYEING is Such a SAVING

And it’s as simple 
as A. B. C. with

ment of FURNITURE, CARPETS, RUGS, 

OILCLOTHS, LINOLEUMS, Etc, to be
NOTICE

On and after Oct. 25th. all kinds oi 
repairs for Frost and Wood’s Machinery 
will be at Edward Craig’s Blacksmith 
Shop, persons wishing to purchase any 
plows or any kind of Machinery made by 
Frost and Wood can buy of Mr. Craig or 
the undersigned

Rose A. Bishop
V

FINE STATIONERYFLOUR
To arrive this week, 

Rainbow Flour at $6.50 
per bbl.

seen anywhere in the Province. Watt natobliabad theOld
" in order tha* he 

might be*» wane basis of oompaneou 
of the power developed by hie en
gines. He measured the work done 
by a heavy draft horse of the
Clydesdale or idmiWir variety during 
short interval» by observing the 
weight it oould lift against gravity, 
the horse walking on the grourid and I 
pulling horizontally on a rope led 
through pulleys, ao that the weight 
rose vertically. The unit horsepower, 
so established, was 550 foot pounds 
of work per second, or 33,000 foot 
pounds a minute—that is, 33,000 
pounds raised one foot in a minute, 
330 pounds raised 100 feet or a pound 
raised 33,000 feet a minute. But 
whereas few horses oould do that 
amount of work for more than a few 
iieoonds together, a one horsepower 
engine will go on producing that 
amount of work indefinitely so long 

it is supplied with steam.

term “i WS^FW Test Think of It 1
A With the SAME Dye yon 

can color AN Y kind of 
cloth PERFECTLY-No chance of mistake». 
All color» 10 cents from your Druggist or 
Dealer. Sample Card and Booklet Free from
■&? eaHB!,&.

Would you like some fine sta
tionery with your address print
ed on It?

Free delivery, either from our team, 

or at your nearest railway station
ISAAC C. WHITMAN 

Agent,
Round Hill Oct. 35th 1909-We have a fine Une of note 

for social use in packagesWALL PAPER
We have a stock of Wall 

Paper from 4c. per roll up.

SPECIAL INVITATION TO VISIT OUR 
SHOWROOMS, AND GET ESTIMATES.

paper
of one hundred sheets or by the To Let
pound on which we will neatly 
print your home address or 
your Initial.

Or you can buy It tnprlnted. 
if preferred, much cheaper than 
by the ream. Call and see it 
and get our tempting prices.

Y011 can’t sow thistles and 
reap tigs. If you plant 
Ferry's Seeds you A 
grow exactly what yrf 
vou expect and in 
a profusion 
and perfec
tion never . 
exccUcd. A

A TO LET
The Hall over Monitor Office, form- 

by tne Foresters.
WANTED;-Pink and Yellow-Eye 
Beans in Trade.CHAS. DARG1E & SON > erly occupied 

Audience room with two side rooms. 
Wired for electric lighting. Heated if 
desired.

Suitable for business offices.
Apply to

M. K. PIPER.

* r Fifty
„ years of 

study and 
_ experience

make them re- 
WJP liable. For sale 
jWeverywhere. Ferry s 
jr 1910 Seed Annual 
free on request 

D. M. FERRY â CO..
Windsor, Ont.

>

Nova ScotiaAnnapolis Royal, Jos. I Foster MONITOR OFFICE,as
Granville Street Bridgetown

LÏNÏMHNT ^OURMMINARD’S
DISTEMPER. /
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